
Newmarket, Suffolk Pocock + Shaw



Sycamore HouseNew Cheveley RoadNewmarketSuffolkCB8 8BX
A very rare opportunity to purchasea modern freehold residentialinvestment property consisting of afour 2 bedroom houses and four 2bedroom apartments and thepotential to build two further 2bedroom apartments, all situated inthe thriving horse racing town ofNewmarket.
Guide Price £1,975,000



LocationNewmarket is renowned as the BritishHeadquarters of horse racing offers an interestingand varied range of local shops and amenities.These include the National Horse RacingMuseum, a twice weekly open air market, hotels,restaurants and modern leisure facilities. There isa regular railway service to London’s Kings Crossand Liverpool Street stations via Cambridge. Anexcellent road network links the region’s principalcentres, including the University City of Cambridgeand the historic market town of Bury St Edmunds,both approximately 13 miles from Newmarket.
DESCRIPTIONSycamore House is a purpose built developmentof four houses and four apartments, understood tohave been constructed in about 2003. All theproperties have two bedrooms, however the two1st floor apartments also have en suite showerrooms to the master bedrooms. The properties areall heated via thermostatically controlled electricradiators and double glazing is fitted throughout.Sycamore House is set within its own grounds witha tarmac drive leading to the residents car parkingarea and beyond a communal garden.
The vendor has also had planning permissiongranted to further develop the site by constructingtwo further 1 bedroom units above the apartments.The residential properties are all let on assuredshorthold tenancy agreements.
SERVICESMains electricity, water and drainage are availableto the premises.
TENANCIES
House 1 is let on an assured tenancy currentlyand has a potential to be £1000pcm.

House 2 is let on an assured tenancy and has apotential to be £1000pcm.
Apartment 3 is let on an assured tenancy and hasa potential to be £1050pcm.
Apartment 4 is let on an assured tenancy andhas a potential to be £1100pcm.
Apartment 5 is let on an assured tenancy and hasa potential to be £1050pcm.
Apartment 6 is let on an assured tenancy and hasa potential to be £1100pcm.
House 7 is let on an assured tenancy and has apotential to be £1000pcm.
House 8 is let on an assured tenancy and has apotential to be £1000pcm.
EPC RATINGSThe property has multiple EPCs which are asfollows
House 1: DHouse 2: DApartment 3: CApartment 4: CApartment 5: CApartment 6: DHouse 7: DHouse 8: D



ACCOMODATIONAll measurements are approximate.
House 1: 64sqmHouse 2: 64sqmApartment 3: 68sqmApartment 4:68sqmApartment 5: 68sqmApartment 6: 68sqmHouse 7: 64sqmHouse 8: 64sqm
Income
Fully let providing an annual income of £87,420
Potential annual income of £99,600
Further potential after development for anannual income of £121,200



Future Development
The vendor has obtained planning permission tofurther extend the apartments by adding twofurther 1 bedroom units above the existingapartments. The planning reference number isDC/20/0220/FUL
ACCOMODATIONAll measurements are approximate.
House 1: 64sqmHouse 2: 64sqmApartment 3: 68sqmApartment 4:68sqmApartment 5: 68sqmApartment 6: 68sqmHouse 7: 64sqmHouse 8: 64sqm
TenureThe property is freehold.
The property is not in an conservation area. Theproperty is in a low flood risk area.
Viewing: Strictly by prior arrangement withPocock + Shaw. PBS

2 Wellington Street, Newmarket, Suffolk, CB8 0HT
01638 668284 newmarket@pocock.co.uk www.pocock.co.uk

Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been providedand verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and is believed to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii)The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangementsare made for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested


